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Thi wido. soft, crushable ribbons are in demand.
rha v in the popular widths are shown b,y us.

TAimtneux Taffeta, Inches wide, In the new Parrot Green anil other shade
file per yard.

Armure weave silk ribbon. In the American beauty and champagne shades,
very soft, Wc rer yard.

Two-ton- e ribbona, 6 lnrhes wide, pretty changeable effects, 45c per yard.
I.ouiMnee. 7 Inches wide. In pink, blue, brown, red. navy, black, and white,

SOo per yard.
New polka dotal dresdens and pla Ids, at 40c, 63c, 0c, 75c and up to 11.60 yard.

During July and August wo close Saturday! at 1 O'clock:

y. ULC A. Building. Comer Sixteenth and Doujbs Ct

Navarla. the battleship Osllabla. the pro-

tected cruiser Aurora, the battleship f,

the battleship Orel and two othor
cruisers, with quite a flotilla of torpedo
boats hnd torpedo boat destroyers.

Ilnsalana May Be arronndrd.
8T. PETERS Hl'KQ, Aug. 6.-- 3:10 a. m.

The fact that General Kouropatkin'a re-

cent dispatches have not mentioned C3cn-r- al

Btajtelbcra; or General Zaroubaleff
leads to the supposition that their forces
to the southward may have had their

cut by General Nodsus' army.

ALLKUE JAPAMK ARE RKSTI.NG

KnaropalLIn Says Division and One-ha- lf

Were at Slmonrhniu.
ST. PETERSBURG, Auk. 4 ; p. m.

General Kurnpalkln's official details of
the fighting July 31 at Slmouscheng say
that only a division and a half were en-

gaged. The report docs not mention the
loss of guns', neither was Lieutenant Gen-

eral AlexleVt In command, as stated In the
dispatch from ,. Toklo yesterday. General
Alexleff, who commands the Fifth East
Biberian division of General Stacktlberg's
corps, was posted on the other side of Hal
Cheng July 31.

The War office does nqt Intend to publish
the name of the actual commander at
Slinoueheng for reasons of military expedi-
ency. The War office does not expect the
Japanese to resume their' advance for sev-
eral dnys.

Now they are probably again preparing
for a flanking movement on a. large stale
and possibly awaiting the marching up of
b strong column from New Chwang.

The failure of the Japanese to follow up
their success Is evidently the cause of
great satisfaction to the general staff here.
Whether this feeling Is due to the fact that
the delay will give General Kouropatkln
breathing space and enable him to arrange
his concentrated dispositions for the com- -

'lng battle, or because It will allow him the
requisite time to effect his withdrawal
north Is of course unknown, the general

'staff not even admitting that the
Is contemplating escape.

In either event, however, the Russians will
profit by the declination of the Japanese
to pursue their advantago.

JAPANESE WAIT1J FOR SUPPLIES

Supposed Reason for the Inactivity of
the Invaders.

, ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 6.-- 8:10 a. m.
The fact that there Is no further news
from, the front beyond General Zausalitch's
account of fighting at Slmoucheng on July

. 31, bears out the Associated Prem expla-
nation that the Japanese are halting to
bring up supplies, especially ammunition,
of which a modern engagement entails an
extravagant use, and without which it
would be Impossible even for a victorious
army to follow up its successes.

The official estimate of the loss of more
than one thousand agrees with the figures
In a belated dispatch from Llao Yang, re-
lating to the same fighting and which says
the Russians were fully prepared to hold
their positions when commanded to retire,
which waa carried out In perfect order.

The tropical heat continues and there
has been many sunstrokes. The receipt of
General ZaHsalltch'a dispatch was gener-
ally known today and gave rise to extra-
vagant rumors of further fighting around
Hal Chang and several press dispatches

f
were sent off describing a fresh battle be-
tween the forces of General Zassalltch and
General Oku.

. There 9 no apparent Justification for
sueh report. Tho best Informed military
authorities declare that there has been no
fighting since the Russians fell back to
LlandianBlan, Anplng and Anshanshan.

St.. Petersburg Has Holiday.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 4.-- ThIs being

the Saint day of the dowager empress ageneral holiday was observed throughout
Russia. All the members of the Imperlnl
family assembled at the villa at Alexandriaat Peterhog te extend their congratulations,
but oil account of tno "Condition of the
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young empress, the usual reception was not
held. All the shipping on the Neva was
dressed In and St. Petersburg was
gaily decorated. The streets were filled
with crowds Intent upon pleasure
and the tragic events reported from the
seat of war seemed temporarily to be for-

gotten.

Commander-in-Chi- ef In the Field.
NEW CHWANG. Aug. 4.xField Marshal

Oyama, commander-in-chie- f of the Japa-
nese forces In Manchuria, and General a,

chief of staff, left Kal Chou yes-

terday and have established headquarters
In the field with the army.

French Cor.sulur Agent Albert Kreugler
was arrested last n!ght In a Russian house,
where he was mistaken for a spy. After a
short detention he was released.

Japanese Continues.
LONDON, Aug. 4. A dispatch to a newa

agency from Anshanshan, half way be-

tween Hal Cheng and Llao Yang, says that
the Japanese advance Is being continued
with great energy against the southern
army. The Russian main forces
their retirement northward, but the cavalry
has checked th,e Japanese threatening flank
movement.

Ilnsalana In Retreat
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.-- The Japanese

legation today received the following
cablegram from Toklo:

General Oku reports that the enemy Is
retreating, northward contlnua'ly since
August 2. On August 3 our army occupied
Hal Cheng and old New Chwang, situated
thirty miles northeast of the open port of
the same name.

BOSTON, Aug. 4. The BoBton Steamship
company a cablegram today from
Yokohama announcing that its steamer
the Shawmut reached that port from Seat-
tle aafely yesterday. The vessel was not
molested by the Russians.

No Resistance at Hnl
TOKIO,- - Aug. 4 2 p. m The Russians

began abandoning Hal Cheng August 2. The
Japanese entered Hal Cheng without re-

sistance at noon yesterday and the Japa-
nese occupied New Chwang the same day.

Over One Thousand Fall.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 4. General

Sukharoff reports that twenty-nin- e officers
and 1,000 men were killed or wounded
In the engagements of July 30 and 31.'

DEATH RECORD.

Auanst Schneneclr.
SEWARD. Neb., Aug. 4. (Speclal.)-Ati-g- ust

Bchnebeck, residing two and a half
mlfea west of died on Tuesday
morning at o'clock. Mr. Schnebeck
was one of Seward county's best cltiaens
and waa a man of sterling worth. Funeral
services were conducted from the German
Evangelical church In Seward on Wednes-
day at 3 p. m., tho Rev. Ad Woth officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Hannah Hasklna.
CITY, Aug. x4. (Special.)

Mrs. Hannah Ilasklns, mother of Mrs.
George C. Bebout, died yesterday afternoon
of paralysis at the home of her daughter
nt 411 First Corso. Mrs. Husklns waa born
t Groschen, N. Y., March 18, 1823, and

In her year at the date of her
death. She has been a resident of this city
for many years.

Mrs. Sam Jones.
STELLA, Aug. 4. (Speclal.)-M- ra.

Sam Jones died yesterday evening at the
homo of her brother, John CoonS, living
between this place and Dawson. She
leaves a husband and three small .chil-
dren.. Her parents, Mr. and Mra. Ben
Coons, live in Stella.

Lumber for Canal Zone.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.- -A call for

Z.CtiO.000 feet of lumber, mostly cypress, and40,000 pieces of piling was received by Sec-retary Murphy of the Panama Canal com-
mission today from the Isthmus The lum-
ber Is to be UHed In repairing old and con-structing new buildings and the forcanal construction.

J. BENSON
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Rubber sheeting by the yard .... B0o
Stockinet sheeting by the yard
Bath aprons in waterproof stock-
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Arm Board Has a Flan to Improve Maiki-msjuki- p

of the Young.

PRIME REQUISITE FOR GOOD SOLDIER

la rase of War Volanteer la Mala
Reliance and If He la a Good

Marksman Making Him a,

oldler Is Mack Easier.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. -- Under the au-
thority of the War department the Na-
tional Bo.irl for the Promotion of Rifle
Practice has announced the plan adopted
for the formation of a national reserve
of qualified riflemen. No step In military
circles within the past decade, at least,
has been fraught with the significance that
attaches to this effort to Induce all male
citlxcnn of the United States capable of
bearing arms to familiarise . themselves
with the use of firearms, and especially the
government weapon which will be em-

ployed In time of war. It is estimated
that there are at least 10,000,000 Americans
who would be eligible to a draft, of which
only a small percentage know anything
about rifle practice.

Skill with the beBt weapon Tias always
turned the scale In favor of the nation
employing the same even wilh Inferior
numbers. The victories of the English
with their broadcloth arrows at Polctiers
and Aglncourt, of the Americans under
Jackson at New Orleans, and the more
recent ones of Santiago and Manila are
directly ascrlbable to the marksmanship of
the victors. Consequently, the effort to
arouse the lnteest of the great mass of
citizens of the republic In rifle" and pistol
practice and to equip them with the
knowledge of the use of firearms that is
absolutely essential to the soldier regular,
volunteer or conscript Is one which should
and will command the respectful attention
of every one who has his coyntry'a In-

terest at heart.
Plan for National Reserves.

The national board has prepared a plan
for the national reserve, the main points
of which are as follows:

All members of the National Rifle asso-
ciation and pf affiliated organisations are
eligible to compete; they must be citizens
between the ages of 18 and 45; the United
States magazine rifle or a rifle viewed and
stamped by 'the National Rifle association
must be used, together with the United
States service ammunition or private
makes that come within the rules; all thoae
who qualify, will receive a National Mark-man- 's

button.
In Introducing thla subject the board

points out that as our permanent mili-
tary establishment or regular army must
be small,- in event of a war with one, or
more of the first-cla- ss powers of the
world, we must depend very largely, upon
the militia and the volunteers for our
fighting force. With, the modern long-ran-

small arms it Is all important that
the soldier should know how to shoot and
to hit what he shoots at. If he cannot
do this the chances are ten to one that
the shot is lost,

"By the plan proposed," says the report
of the board, "we believe that the United
Btates will within a few yearn have more
than 1,000,000 men who will have for prac-tl- al

purposes on the line of battle nearly
all the requirements for the most efficient
soldiers In the world. That Is, we propose
to educate our young meh and boys over
16 years of age to be an army of expert
rifle shots. To those who are accustomed
to the use of firearms we believe ond thing
la-- ' evident beyond ' all question,' .and 'it is
that a high degree of skill In' rifle and
revolver shooting and the confidence which
a knowledge of this skill gives will make
a timid man brave and a brave man more
courageous."

The board proposes to encourage rifle
practice "In the state militia where neces-
sary," "In military find other schools" and
"among those Individuals who may be
called upon to serve In time cf war."

Teach loan to Shoot.
Under the last heading the report of the

board points out that it is especially de-

sirable to induce practice by the younger
men, because by far the lurger part of an
army in the Held will be made up of very
young men, so that every endeavor should
be made to carry on more particularly the
practice of young civilians.

This, it recommends, should be dona by
means of shooting galleries and Acid ranges,
and suggests, in treating of the former,
that In erecting, armories for the National
Guard additional range facilities can be
provided at little additional cost. As for
out-do- ranges, the report says: "It
would appear to your committee that a
most careful study should be given, and
at once, to the matter of eventually estab
lishing sufflVlent range facilities to permit
of quite general civilian rifle practice, and
for the purpose Of this study there should
bo assumed an active rifle practice by say
600,000 to 1,000,000 Individuals, and a definite
plan should be formulated which will
eventually provide facilities for the number
of men above named.-- '

The plan above briefly set forth was de.
vised by a committee of the board of which
Assistant Adjutant General' W. P. JIall,
General Bird W. Spencer, president of the
National Rifle association, und I. A. Has
kell, .vice president ct the National Rifle
association, were meiifbers, and after being
adopted by the National board,' of which
Assistant Secretary of, War Robert Shaw
Oliver Is president, at Its meeting on June
11, has been approved by Secretary of War
Taft and officially promulgated by the War
department as circular No. 29, copies of
which can be obtained by addressing the
office of the military secretary, War de-

partment, Washington, D. C.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Kamber of Raral Carriers Appointed
for Nebraska, Iowa and loath

Dakota Roates.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. Tele-

gram.) Rural free delivery carrier ap-

pointed: Iowa Harper, Harry Clarahan,
regular; James Clarahan, substitute. a,

Bert E. Star, regular. Osage, James
B. Willis, Henry A. Carroll, Joseph Egan,
Herbert R. Montgomery, regulars; Willet
A. Willis, John A. Carroll, John Egan,
Peter H. Scelder, substitutes. St. Ansgar,
Charlea E. Futcher, Ingvald A. Halverson,
regulars; Ervln McCullough, Carl O. Hal-
verson. substitutes. alon, William Smyth,
regular; Jacob Herts, substitute. Stock-
port, Gustavus Anderson, regular. Tipton,
Clarence E. Mitten, regular; Harry L.
Jewett, substitute. South Dakota Elk-poin- t.

Wesley J. Flckey, regular; Ward U.
Klckey, substitute. ,

Rural free delivery routea ordered estab-
lished September 1: Nebraska Cedar
Rapids, limine county, one route; area.
forty square miles; population, 62. Iow- a-
Orson, Harrison county, one route; area,
Afteen square miles; population, 140. South
Dakota Madison, Lake county, two addi-
tional routes; area, eighty-on- e square milts;
pnpulutlon, 616.

v

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Or--
tello, Cuiiter county, Millard Hill, vice J,
M. Kodge, resigned. lo a Ma nard, Fay
ette county, Frank Cuiumlugs, vice E L.
Snedlgar (deceased). ' Weller, Monroe
county. Miss Annje Grlfrln, vice Thomas
Hllllnarake, rebUned. South Xkota
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Goodwell. Roberts county, Mra. flerttaa
Alllngham, vice Mary Howella, resumed.

WATER 9rPPl,Y- - FOR MANILA

rltr Enarlaef r abmlts Plea for Con.
Idrratlon. of Department.

WASHINGTON, Aug. J. F.
Case, rlty engine- -r of Manila, has laid
before the secretary of war and Colonel
Edwards, chief of the bureau of Insular
affairs, Klans for the proposed water sup-

ply and sewerage system for Manila.
The plans hav recelved-th- approval

of the municipal board of Manila and
have been favorably reported upon to the
secretary of war by an eminent consult-
ing engineer sent to the Philippine Islands.

The new water supply will be brought
to the city of Manila by gravity through
a pipe line from the heights at the head
of the Marlqulna valley, a distance of
sixteen miles, at a cost of 12,000,000.

Major Case's plans have the approval
of the secretary of war and steps now
will be taken looking to the letting of
contracts. An Issue of bonds to meet
the cost to be , Incurred has been au-

thorised.

TALK OF SETTLEMENT

(Continued from' First Page.)
1

applicants for work ere being turned away
because only skilled .men are being offered
employment. . .'

Independent Houses Rosy.
. ST. LOUIS. Aug. 4,--It Is estimated that,
as the result of the strike of butchers and
meat cutters, .at least twenty-fou- r, inde-
pendent abattoirs are now In operation In
this city and are killing from 800 to 1,000

head of cattle, sheep and hogs dally. These
plants are being operated by union men.

The drivers on wagons carrying meat to
the city Institutions have quit work, but
President Crouch ,of the St. Louis Dressed
Beef company says he Is making deliveries
with new men and men from tho office.

While there has been no actual Interfer
ence on the part of strikers, details of six
policemen and one sergeant have been sent
to each of the packing house branches at
the request --at the management of the
Armour, Nelson Morris and Cudahy com-
panies.

Condition at Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 4. President

Michael Donnelly today addressed sepa-

rate meetings of the local unions of meat
butchers and other trades allied with the
packing house ' strikers. All was quiet In

the strike district. Louis Rhinehardt, local
organizer of the butchers and meat cutters'
union, said that nearly 200 strike breakers
had left their places within the past
twenty-fou- r hours. On the other hand,
the packers asserted they had plenty ot
men and all plants were working.

Strikebreakers Are Tired.
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 4. One hun

dred strike breakers left 8wift and Com
pany's plant, giving as a 'reason for their
action that they were not satisfied with tho
food furnished and ' that they were tired
ot working.

FRISCO TRAIN, IS IN DITCH

Fast Train for St. Lonls is Derailed
in the , Indian Ter- -.

. rHorg.
."'

VINITA, I. T., Aug. 4 The Meteor,; a
fast passenger train on the St. Louis &
Ban Francisco (The Frlsco system), from
Dallas and Fort Worth for St. Louis, waa
derailed near hero today, 'fhe engine, bag
gage car, mall car and two chair cars left
the track. Severfil "VerSons ' were Injured
but ho one was kitted. " ' '
" The Injured. - V ?

Mrs. James M. vDrttke.- - postmistress. 6a- -
lina, Texas, arm broken,
internal Injuries; ma,y recover.

Seven ear old son of W. R. Miser, Fort
Worth, Texas, cut and bruised; Bkull prob-
ably fractured.

Ed. Durham, .Vinlta, leg cut, three ribs
broken.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Knoxvllle. Tenn..
back wrenched.

Three-year-ol- d son of Mrs. Phillips, se-
riously cut and bruised.

A. tl. Leverrltte, Btephenvilte, Tex., head
cut. .

Mrs. Leverrltte, StephenvlUe, Tex., in-
ternal.

J. H. McCaskett. Abbot. Texas, shoulder
dislocated and cut.

P. H. Payne, McKinney, Texas, ribs
broken, badly cut.

Miss Annie Buford, Kerrvllle, Texas,
teeth knocked out, face badly cut.

Mrs, wurora s Baby, cut; not seriously.
Alia CuntlfC Anna. Texas, cut and

bruised.
Meda Cuntiff. Anna. Tevas, teeth knocked

out, face badly cut. .

Mrs. 1. p. Dinow, McKinney, Texas, face
cut, nose partially torn from face.
. Twenty others received slight cuts and
bruises.

All the injured were taken to the com
pany's hospital at Springfield, Mo.

Dr. Green, a passenger, attended many of
the Injured before the railway physicians
arrlvpd. Ho saved one life, that of P.. R,
Payne, who was bleeding to death.

At the time of the accident the train,
which was half an hour behind, was run-
ning at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an
hour. For Borne unknown reason the ten-
der became uncoupled from the engine and
turned half way round, crossing the track.
The cars following , with the exception of
the Pullman s'eepor, went Into the ditch.

The Pullman left t,he track but remained
upright. The Injured were cared for In the
sleeper.

TAMMANY RATIFIES TICKET

According to Speakers Only Hop of
4km f , I.. I. rkmmA- -

eratle Party.

NEW 'YORK, Aug. 4 Tammany Hall
ratified the nomination of Parker and Davis
tonight-- . The first ' mention of Parker's
name brought forth boisterous cheers from
the audience, which about half filled the
hall. The name of Davis was also ap
plauded.

Resolutions were 'presented by former
State Senator Thomas C. O'Sullivan, and
were adopted. They endorse the national
platform, pledge support to the national
ticket, declare that present depression Is
due to. the president's absolute disregard
of constitutional limitations, call the presl.
dent the "man on horseback." denounce
protection, oppose monopoly, declare for the
Independence of the Filipinos and denounce
sectionalism.

. Mr. O'Sullivan, who delivered the princi-
pal speech of the evening, made an answer
to criticisms of Tammany and said that

LJTammany should meet such criticisms by
an overwhelming majority for the demo-
cratic nominee. He declared that Ellhu
Root did not dare accept the nomination
for governor of New York, because he was
sagaclouH enough to see defeat for his
party.

CONSOLIDATION UNDER WAY

Chanajea at San Francisco Which Indi
cate tho Mercer of Railroad

Interests oa Coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. John Martin,
president of the North Shore railroad, re-

signed today at a meeting of the directors,
nd Arthur W. F. Foster was elected as

his successor. This Is understood to Indi-

cate that the consolidation ot the North
Shore and the California Northwestern
roads has commenced and that the two
lines will be operated by General Manager
J. Maazer of the California & Northwest-
ern, forixerlv a Southern Pacing oDlciul.

NEGRO PLANK IS DROPPED

West Virginians Taat Effect It Will Ha?e

on Campaign.

DAVIS KEEPS EYE ON THE COMMITTEE

Supervises Plaaka of the State Demo-

cratic Platform that Might Dear
on the National

PARKERSRURG. W. Va., Aug. 4 A

plank opposed to negroes In politics was
not Inserted today by the West Virginia
democratic convention and Henry G. Davis,
candidate for vice president. Is credited
with keeping the plank out for fear It
would Interfere with the success of the
democratic national ticket.

While nearly every delegate, It is said,
favored a "white supremacy" plank, only
87 out of 974 delegates voted for such a
plank because of Davis' desire to avoid the
negro question. Davis was with the com-
mittee on resolutions from start to finish,
to supervise. It la said, the planks of the
platform that might bear on the national
situation.

Colonel McOraw, national Committeeman
from West Virginia, and a candidate for
United States senator to succeed N. B.
Scott, secured all be wanted on the state
ticket and the state organisation. As to
national affairs the platform devotes the
first plank as follows:

"Democrats of West Virginia, In con-

vention assembled, declare: 'That m--e In-

dorse the platform adopted by our national
convention at St. Louis and pledge our
devoted support to the candidates of that
contention, Judge Alton B. Parker, a safe
guardian of our property and political
rights, and Henry G. Davis, our honored
fellow citizen and trusted counsellor.' "

Deals with State Iasnes.
The remainder of the platform Is de-

voted to state issues. It arraigns West
Virginia republicans for extravagance,
fraudulent election tactics, failure to en-

dorse a registration law, corruption In of-

fice to retain power and defeating a poll
tax-- law.

Chairman Dailey had no sooner finished
reading the platform than cries were
heard of "Where Is the white man's plank?"
,John J. Davis, as a member of the com-

mittee, dissented on the proposition which
did not specify taxes on oil, coal and other
products.

George Byrne offered an amendment to
the unanimous report, which added the
"white man's" plank that had been so
much talked about during tne week, and an
animated discussion began on that Issue.

The following is the amendment of Byrne:
We believe that the destinies of West

Virginia should and must be sheped and
controlled by the white people of the state,
and while wcxllsclnim any purpose to do
any Injustice whatever to the negro popu-
lation, yet we announce without reserve
our fixed purpose to preserve, In every con-
servative and constitutional way, the so-
cial and political supremacy of our own
race, believing that by the frank avowal
and conftimmatlon of such purpose .alone
can mclal contention and confllcto be per-
manently avoided.

Byrne spoke In support of his amend-
ment.

Chairman Dailey replied, admitting the
condition that confronted the state, but In

the Interest of the national ticket that this
Was riot a time for such expression.

' The first ballot for governor resulted as
follows: Cornwell, 287; Thompson, 388; Ben-
nett. 2S6.

No nomination resulted and the conven-
tion proceeded to take a second ballot, as
follows:
" Corn wollrfrWJ' Thompson.' 887: Bennett, 274.

Before the result of the third ballot had
been announced mnny delegates changed
.their votes so that Cornwell was nominated.

After Cornwell delivered his address of
acceptance the convention adjourned until
tonight.

SEVERAL ' CALLERS AT ROSEMONT

Senator Bailey Believes Allarnment of
States Will Be Chan-ted- .

ESOPUS, N. Y., Aug. all pf
Judge Parker's visitors today were from
the south. Senator Bailey of Texas was
the first to arrtve. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Bailey and their son and left
Rosemont with expressions of the most
cordial admiration for Judge Parker and
of hopefulness as to the outcome of the
campaign.

. Governor A. J. Montague of Virginia
came down from Lake George, where for
several dnys he has been visiting George
Foster Peabody, the appointed treasurer
of the national committee. National Com-
mitteeman H. D. Clayton and H. H.
Hatcher of Alabama constituted the re-

mainder of the southern delegation. Other
visitors to Judge Parker today were
Charles R. Crane of Chicago and Alfred
Henry Lewis.

Tonight the steam yachf Sapphire brought
Judge Morgan, J. O'Brien and John P. Mc-

Donald from New. York City. Judge Par-
ker tonight dined on the Sapphire with
Judge O'Brien and Mr. McDonald. Senator
Bailey gave the Impression that he re-

garded the coming campaign as crucial In
New York, Indiana and New Jersey. He
said:

I differ with nil of my colleagues as to
the alignment of the states In their respec-
tive columns. There are states which
they call doubtful that I believe are surely
democratic and states they rail demo-
cratic which I believe to be surely repub-
lican.

He did not say what states he had fn
mind. ' ...

It In believed Senator Bailey approves of
Judge Parker's plan of campaign speeches
and that he believes the Judge will Ho well
In remalnlnrat Rosemont throughout the
campaign, with the exception of three or
four Important address at vital points, such
as Indianapolis and New York.

TALK POLITICS AT CHtmraX'A
H

Cona-ressnM- n Brrie aad Wade Speak
at Fremont.

FREMONT, Nob.. Aug. Tele-
gram.) The principal event of the Chau-
tauqua today was the Joint debate between
Congressmen Bede of Minnesota and Wade
of Iowa. Mr. Bedo had the opening of
thirty minutes, in which he laid down the
proposition that the object of government
was the greatest good to all governed and
proved from the record of the republican
party that their policies had accomplished
this object. He paid a compliment to
Mr. Bryan, whose democracy, unlike that
of Judge Parker, he said, meant something.
Judge Wade, In his thirty minutes' reply,
arraigned the administration for not push-
ing the prosecution of the trusts. These
topics furnished the subjects discussed
during the balance ot their time. A good
slsed audience nearly filled the tent and
both received close attention and generous
applause. As In the case of all Joint politi-
cal debates, the partisans of each are sure
the ether fellow got the worst of It.

CORTKI.YOl"f LIST ROT COMPLETCn

Campalsja Advisory Committee May
Consist of Thirty Members.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Republican Na-

tional Chairman Corlelyou arrived today
from Chicago. He called on President
Roosevelt for an hour. The conference re-

lated lurgely to details of the opening of
the campaign headquarters in Chicago and
the polltlcul situation In western stutes.

Chairman Cortelyou declined to be Inter,
viewed for publication regarding the cam-

paign or any of bis recent observations.

I

He expressed pleasure that the national
executive committee, the personnel of which
he announced two days ago In Chicago,
had met with such general approval.

Mr. Cortelyou will not announce perhaps
for several days yet the composition of his
cnmpalgn advisory committee. That com-

mittee will consist of prominent republicans
from various parts of the country. Its
number Is not limited and It may Include
thirty rrteinbers.

ANNEXATION NOT SI CCESS

Governor Carter Points Ont Where
Hawaiian Inlands Snffer.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 4- -In an In-

terview today Governor G. C. Carter of the
Hawaiian Islands said:

"The annexation of the islands to the
United States has not been a commercial
success so far as the Islands are concerned.
6lnee we have been United States territory
we have not made great progress. One
reason for this Is because the laws by
which we are governed are not suited to
the country.

"For Instance, we have to. obey the
United States land laws and cannot rent
government land for a period of more than
five years at a time. As It takes from two
to four years to raise a crop In our climate
we cannot find anybody that will rent Inn 1

for such a short period as five years. Thus
we nre deprived of a big Income from gov-

ernment lands.
"Since we have been "annexed congress

has never dredged our harbor. It Is filling
up and thus prevents the landing ot the
larger vessels. As a result of thla otir
truffle Is falling off. ' We have dredged the
Hnrbor at out own expense since we have
been annexted, but unless It Is dredged
again we will lose much of our traffic.

"Annexation has cut off all our Internal
revenue. On the other hand, from' Uncle
Sam's point of view, annexation has been
s decided success. Over 14.250,000 has been
paid Info the United States treasury from
the Islands. The whole cost of annexation
waa only 14.000,000."

KANSAS QUT FIGHT

Decide, to Pnt No Ticket in Field
Against the Fnslonlsts.

TOPEA, Kan., Aug. 4 Less than A
score of bottlng populists gathered at Rep-
resentative hall today to discuss the ad-
visability of placing a state ticket In the
field. No organization was formed, the
men Blmply gathering in a group and dis-
cussing the situation. Judge Watcrbury of
Emporia and Albert Griffin of Manhattan
advised against naming' a ticket or en-
dorsing the fusion ticket named by the
democrats and populists last night.' They
said, owing to the smallness of the. crowd
and lack of Interest, It would be best to
disband, go home and allow every man to
vote as he pleased. This was agreed to
and the gathering adjourned.

MINAHAN IS AGAIN CHOSEN

Will Be President of Federation of
Catholic Societies for Another

Term.

DETROIT, Aug. 4.- -T. B. Mlnahan, of
New York, was reelected president of the
American Federation of Catholic societies
which adjourned sine die today.' Anthony
Matre, ' of 'Cincinnati, was elecded secre-
tary. A set of resolutions was adopted
making a number of changes In the con-
stitution. The most Important of these
changes Is one permitting Catholic parishes
and Institutions to become members of the
federation as well as Catholic societies. A
cablegram waa sent to the pope congratu-
lating him upon his first anniversary as
supreme pontiff. New Orleans was select-
ed for the next annual meeting. ,

Walter George Smith cf Philadelphia, was
elected chairman of the executive board
which Includes Nicholas Gonner of Du-
buque, la., and Thomas H. Cannon of Chi-
cago. . ,

On the ' school question the. resolutions
say:

We propose this solution ot the educa-
tional problem so far as t are concerned.
Let no public monies be paid for religious
instruction in any schools; let the educa-
tional per capita tax be disbursed for re-
sults In purely secular studies only in our
Catholic schools, our teachers receiving
their salaries as other teachers receive
theirs; to ascertain the results let our
schools be submitted to state or city ex-
aminations. Thus will the great prlnc'ple
of our government "no monies for secular
purposes" be preserved Intact.

HYMENEAL.

Conn-Stalt- h.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 4. (Special.)
Yesterday afternoon, at the home of the
bride's parent:, Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop
Smith, occurred the marriage of Miss Nellie
Smith and Mr. Char'.es E. Conn, Rev. W. A.
Mulligan of the Episcopal church officiat-
ing. The young couple will muke their
home In this city. ' '

Populists to KeorRanlse,
STURG1S. S. D., Aug: 4. (Special.) The

populists of Meade county at a conference
meeting held here decided upon the reor-

ganisation of the party, and will place a

I FIBROID TUMORS CURED. 'I
Mrs. naves' First Letter Appeal-

ing to Mrs. l'inkiiam for Help i
" DbabMbs. Pinkham: I have been

under boston doctors' treatment for a
long-- time without any relief. The
tell me I have a fibroid tumor. I can-
not sit down without great pain, and
the soreness extends up my spine. I
have bearing-dow- n pains both back
and front. My abdomen is swollen,
and I have bad flowing spells for three
years. My appetite ia not good. Ican-no- t

walk or be on my feet for any
length of time.

" The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor
riven in your little book accurately

describe my case, so I write to you for
advice." (Signed) Mas. B. F. Dates,
tS2 Dudley St. (lioxbury), JJokton, Maaa.

Mrs. Hayes Second Letter t
"Dkas Mks. Pixkham: Sometime

ago I wrote to you describing my (symp-
toms and a,sked your advice. You re--

fliod, and I followed all your
carefully, and to-da- y lama well

woman.
"The use of Lydla F rinkham'a

Vegetable Compound entirely ex-
pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system. J ran walk miles now.

"Lydla, I'. IMnkhara'a Vege-
table Compound Is worth fire dol-
lar a drop. I advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of auy klad to glre'.ta faithful
trial." (Signed) Mas. E. F. llatgi,
tit Dudley KL (Roabury). Boston, Mass.
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full county tlckft In the field for the com-

ing election. The founty convention Is to
bo called for August 20 at Sturgls.

Kansas Democrats Complete Ticket.
TOPKKA, Kan., Aug. 4 -- T)) Hcmncratlo

state convention convened today and com-
pleted their ticket by naming S. H. Allen
of Tnpcka and A. P. Nicholson of Council
Orove for Justices of the supreme court.
There whs some disposition to make a
fight on Nicholson, as It wiis generally
understood that he voted for McKlnlcy.
but his friends vouched for his democracy.

Th a Inside Inn

at St. Louis
An Ideal Tlace for Visitors Riant In.

side the Grounds o Tiresome
Joarneys to or from the t'lt

Xo Crowding So lllsromfort
Time and Money Saved.

No matter who ynt are or what you are;
no matter If youf puri; he slender or other-
wise, If you wish to. see the World's Fair at
Ft. Louis and enjoy every moment of your
time, the best place to stay Indeed, the
only place to stay is The Inside Inn.

The building of this splendid hostelry has
marked a new departure In world's fair ac-

commodation. It being the first time that
tho inlmlnltr;itlm of any exposition tins
taken the question of lodging and crea-
ture comforts of 'ts visitors under Its per-
sonal supervision. This the World's Fair
management has done. The Inside Inn has
been built with the snme lavish hand that
has marked all other constructions at 8t.
IjouIs. It Is throe stories hlRh, 400 feet
wide, 800 feet Innjr, contains 2.iST bedrooms
and can seat 2,U people iti tta dining room
at one sitting.

Every modern convenience obtainable has
been Installed and the comforts thus af-

forded enable vlnltors to enjoy th sights
of the exposition whenever they please and
then go to their rooms for a rest without a
long, tiresome Journey to and from thclt
lodgings. A great saving of time and
money is consequently effrctcl, as sight
Seeing can be begun directly after breakfast
and continued late Into the nlht without
any exasperating run for-- the "Inst car."
No admission fne ojther than the first Is
required from those quests who remain
within the, preclnts of the fair at The In-

side Inn. '
The Inside Inn Is run on both the Euro-

pean and American plans snd the rates are
exceedingly moderate, ranging from $1.60 to
$5.60 European, and from $3.00 to $7.00 Amer-
ican, Including dally admission In both
cases. The enormous capacity of the Ina-sld- e

Inn assures first-clas- s accomodations
for all no matter when or In what num-
bers they come but those who prefer to
secure their rooms In advance may make
reservations now for any period tip to De-

cember 1st. A "post card addressed to The
Inside Inn, Administration Bldg., World's
Fair Grounds, St. Louis, will bring . you an
Interesting booklet, giving full details and
plans.

ONCE TRIED

ILW AYS A

AVOfllTE
A single time la all we ask. There 11

no better beer brewed than ,

CABINET
THE BEER YOU'LL LIXE

It is invigorating and healthful as a
tonic. None- - better for a beverage.
That's why our sales increase so enor--'

mously each year. Quarts or Tints la
CHsea either.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha's Model Brewery. '

Telephone 420. OMAHA

For Menstrual Suppression any

-1--
..." PEN-- T AIM-GO- T

li ib OsMhs bj lUniii a steCssMll DruS Ca. BUlIf
Mmrm SUM. Tr4 ISU boxi ( koxaa. W: SO

AMUEME.tTl

nnvn' c Woodward
LjUIEJ O Burgess. Mgra.

11th Tho Ferris Stock Co. -

Tonlaht. Hal. Week,
UNCL.U TOM'S CABIN.Big '

Sunday rntll Thursday,
--.1.1, Wriul-- a TM A RlR

leek koum. .
I Prices lUc. 15c. e. . .

I Matinees Auy Beat 10c. .

Week August 14 Woodward Btock Co.

BAHAMA-TONIG- HT

OLD VENICE
THIS BEAUTIFUL

WATER CARNIVAL
AND FIRB WORKS DISPLAY. ;

Base Ball
DENVER VS. OMAHA r
AUGUST 3, 4, 5 AJD 6 t;j

VINTON BTRKET PARK. .".IP

Clame called at 1:48.

HOTELS,

American Hotel
World's fair, St. louts 1

5 O O ROOM. S
PRACTICALLY FIItE-PHOO- F.

Stone's throw from Malt) Entrance
of Wor'.d'a Fair Grounds.
Karopeaa Plan, f 1 per my and op
American Plan, SJ per oar aad ap

Bend- - for Souvenir Hap of World's
Fair Urouuda Hfclfi.

Address
AMURICAII HUlt.L CO., ST. LOUIS

WORLD'S FAIR DURING AUGUST

tf UNDID HOTEL ROOMS

$1.00 PER DAY '
ttx.l NtsolMS Bottptna, ! sorts Mta

Eatrasos ot tlruuum, la til. a.kiwlJ"4 Blaca
tu aiop. t ool room., .:ellnn rvlv ; lauine light.
4; aplenaia tolas, rram Iiim.4 Hlatlau taks ttarou,s

Oll.a si. an e SiiiKi'a iraS.a uinmouiiou
1.110 lu.lti. Ilot.l Uuaraula.d Srat UM sua

aatlafaclary. . '

Mapoleoa tJunaparta Hotel, St. Loots.

BLUE RIBBON CAFE
1415 Farnani.

Kegular Dinner, tbc. Served every day
from ll.uO to 2:t.

FUIUAY

am CH0WDEK
AND fJAKID TROUT


